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The meeting was called to order by President Joe Mazur ok at 7:15 p.m., in the
Montana Rooms o* the University Jon tor.
Mazurck said coat the regular order of business would be dismissed so that the 
ooard could discuss the representative system.
Thogersen said uhat the main reasons for the reconsideration of zho representative 
system were: i) rcccimendation of Central board, and 2) off-campus representa­
tives wouid be toe many (J-9 for one group). Hanson wanted tc know what the beard 
was trying zc do tnat is not already in affect. Gorton said that the student govern­
ment people would vu involved no matter where they lived. He said that the repre­
sentative system passed last spring by Central board and that this moatin': was to 
decide whether zhe system should be amended or discussed or done away with. He
reminded the eoard that it was already accepted last spring quarter. STRONG MOVER
in.iT Tun uoARD RboCInd Int. CENTRAL BOARD'S VOTL OH ARTICLE V, SUCTION IV OF LAST 
SPRING jbER'iER. uhNSON SECONDED THE MOTION. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. STRONG 
SAIL TiuFT Tub BOARD COULD NON ADD OR SUBTRACT SO THAT THEY MOULD HAVE SOMETHING TO 
,/Oa’a ,/Ith . 'rue re was a discussion of die different wans ofrrepresentation:
1) class theory 2) representation br.ŝ c on where a person lives; on campus or off. 
Mazurck sain diet tile representative system was part of the Briscoe—Gray platform 
ana tnat it was a Cjood idea with a better cress section of the campus and that the 
class system was not working at the present time. Cunniff said that the propos.d 
representative system would cause more upper classmen not to run and that the board 
would consist mostly sophomores. he said tnat the class system is better for knowin< 
tno proole.is in tne class tnat you would be representing. Hanson’-said that the■ 
i proposed representative system woulc be forcing people in the dorms to run for th :
posi tioi.s ana tnat tne board wouid end up to be largely of the freshman class, 
uenson said that there are class ties at the University. Strong said that he would 
propose tne following cornyrord.se solution: VC ... THAT THE METHOD OF CHOOSING DELE­
GATES MOULD ex i-EJIDEHTI. '.L DISTRICT. 1) FRESHMAN DORMS, 2) FRATERNITIES AND
SORORITIES, 3) OFF CAMPLE F.) MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING 5) UPPER CLASS DORMS. DOPM 
xEOPLc SHOULD bL REQUIRED TO LIVE IN THE DORM FROM WHICH HE IS RUNNING OR CHOOSE 
OLE DORM AuA> RUN IN ON..,. FRESHMAN UTTERED IN A PARTIAL DISTRICT, WOULD RUN IN 0NT 
n.ND VOTE In TuE DISTRICT IN WHICH THEY LIVE. Wicks a Aid that the bcaffi is trying 
to come up with an election system which would represent the student bodu so that 
they Jo get things cone in their ocst interests and still reel that student govern­
ment is representing them. The system has to be workable and it can not be oni that 
tne board nas io reelect a person every tine someone moves out of his district. He 
said tnat tile system nas to be workable and there would be a problem of no cxpnri :r.c 
members of Central eoare so then Central Board would nave to promote experience. 
People wouiu allowed CO vote in any district they want to, and let people who 
are interested in student government,run it. Strong said that the reprosontativc 
system could oe made up oi different tilings: could be based on single member, geo­
graphical sis trice on campus, at large by class, at large bn major, at large by 
living group-ciess, or at large period. McEwon said that there would be chaos in 
voting in • different districts and that voters wouid be limited to where ht lived. 
Jcron̂ j asked now a person woulc be made to vote in the district in which he liv> s. 
i.e said tnat a group or people would be faced with one sot of candidates and that 
they would vote iur those, .licks said that it would be hard to determine who lives 
in what district one that a person will probably not live in the same place this 
spring or .ie will r.ext year. Gorton asked how this is different from the: present 
system, ue saic that tne only difference would be the outlining of the specific 
eiszricts. and tnat the students could vote for anyone regardless of the district 
tnat triey belonged to. Strong said that the compromise is flexible because it is 
closer to t̂ ie students, and that going to the students where they live is the onlu 
uenefit o± the proposed constitution. Present system is minor for getting dynamic
\
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intarost in student government. Wicks said that the students have the power to 
impeacn a representative if ha is not representing his district well. Hanson 
questioned if living in one: district would have problems different to another 
district, ha said that Central board handles major problems that pertain to the 
c2itire student body, 'fhogorsen said that he would like to know the number or 
people that woula maka up each district. Gray said that there would be more 
frasnman off campus than on campus makes the representative system based on a 
student's major not workable. Eastman asked how people would vote in districts. 
Jwanbarg said that tho administration would put a strip on the ID's. Mortens asked 
if a person could choose the district from which he wanted to run in. Strong said 
that tnair gatitioi. would probably state on the top what district they would run 
from. He Carson said that paople are generally in the class with the group of people 
you would want to represent. Mazurck said that Bozeman's representation system is 
based on the three major school areas. Hanson said that students sometimes change 
majors three or four times a year. Strong said that he would like to see some sort 
of representation change to see if it would work. Swanberg said that the problem 
lies in trie four main objections to the proposed constitution: 1. date of the ele­
ction, 2. feel residential districts a problem, 3. experience on Central Board, 
anybody on the board that is willing to work should be the real issue, 4. no interest 
representation will not solve the lack of interest. McKee said that the district 
would tend to divide Central Board. Hanson said that the freshmen are net qualified 
and taat Central eoard needs experience. Strong asked if there were any plans other 
tnan the class system, t.ie representative system or the compromise. Hanson said 
that the board snould not vote just for a change. HANSON MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD 
AiCCePT THE PROPOSED CONSTITUTION AC IT WAS WRITTEN LAST SPRING. THE MOTION WAS 
SECONDED bY MCEWEN. Mortens suggested taking all three proposals to the students
and waving them decide. WICKS MOVED TO TABLE THE MOTION THE MOTION WAS SECONDED 
cl STRUNG. TaE MOTION WAS DEFEATED. THE ORIGINAL MOTION WAS DEFEATED. Thogersen 
said chat the students elect Central Board and they should have a say in the policy
they are electing by. WICKS STATED THAT A MOTION IS NOT IN ORDER THAT CONFLICTS
VIXT it A RESOLUTION PREVIOUSLY ADOPTED BY AN ASSEMBLY AT THE SAME SESSION. MAZUREK
RUnaD Tna MOTION OUT OF ORDER. STRONG MOVED TO RETAIN THE CLASS SYSTEM OF REPRE­
SENTATION AS IT SI IN Ti.E CONSTITUTION UNDER WHICH WE ARE NOW OPERATING. THE MOTION 
WAS SECONDED BY GORTON. Swanberg said that the classsystain has no tic for the group 
no saiu taat the board should define the constituency of a delegate so the delegate 
knows who he is suppose co represent. THE MOTION FAILED WITH STRONG, WICKS, BAHR, 
uAETMAN, MARTIN, UCEWEN, GRAY AND MERTENS OPPOSED AND MCKEE, WEBB, HANSON, CUNNIFF, 
AND PalERSOu IN FAVOR AND GORTON AND THOGERSEN ABSTAINING. THOGERSEN MOVED THAT 
TtiE BOARD SUuMIT Ti.E REPRESENTATION SYSTEM CHANGES TO THE STUDENTS AND LET THEM 
DECIDE ON WHAT SYSTEM THEY WANT. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY MERTENS. THE MOTION 
FAILED WITn GoR'TON, THOGERSEN IN ,FAVOR AND HANSON ABSTAINING. EASTMAN MOVED THAT 
llEpRuBeN TATI ON SuALL Bj- BASED UPON THE NUMBEi\ OF ACTIVITY FEE PAYING STUDENTS AS
Sal FORTH I N _______________, ____ OF THE BY LAWS. REPRESENTATION SHALL BE
FURTHER APPORTIONED AMONG THE FOLLOWING DISTRICTS: (1) DORMITORIES, OTHER THAN
THOSE DESIGNATED AS FRESHMAN DORMS, (2) FREEMAN DORMS, (3) MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING, 
($) FRATERNITY AND SORORITY HOUSING (3) OFF CAMPUS HOUSING. REPRESENTATION SHALL BE 
EL.jCTijD FROM DISTRICTS (1) , (3) , (I) and (5) IN THE SPRING ELECTION AS PROVIDED IN T, 
LILAWS. REPRESENTATIVES SHALL BE ELECTED FROM DISTRICT (2) IN THE FALL AS PROVIDED 
FOR IN THE BYLAWS. THE TOTAL NUMBER OF REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE SPECIFIED IN THE 
BYLAWS. THIS .WuMbER WILL BE APPORTIONED .AMONG THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS ACCORDING TO 
Tiie NUMBER OF FEE l-LYING STUDENTS IN EACH DISTRICT AT THE CLOSE OF REGISTRATION 
DURING TEE WINTER QUARTER PRIOR TO EACH ELECTION. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY WICKS.
r
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GORTON MOVED TO AMEND Thu MOTION THAT STUDENTS L IV E  AND VOTE W ITHIN THE AREA IN  
WHICH nE I S  ELECTED. THu AMENDMENT WAS SECONDED 'EY M ERTENS. STRONG MOVED TO 
AMEND THE MOTION S i  S U E ST IT U T IQ N  TO READ: DELEGATES MAY STAND FOR AN ELECTION I N
ANY D I S T R I C T ;  VOTERS MUST VOTE I N  I N  THE D I S T R I C T  I N  WHICH THEY R E S ID E , EXCEPT 
THAT V O T lR S  I N  D I S T R I C T  2 MAY VOTE I N  ANY OTHER D I S T R I C T  OF THEIR CHOICE I N  THE 
SPRING  ELEC TIO N . THE SU B S T IT U T E  MOTION WAS SECONDED BY W IC K S. ALL THE MOTIONS 
WuRE DEFEATED. M a z u r e k  q u e s t i o n e d  w h y  a l l  t h e  n o t i o n s  w e r e  d e - f c a t e d . STRONG 
M o v e d  THAT I N  2H e NEW C O N STITU TIO N , THE c l a s s  REPRESE N TA TIV E  SYSTEM EE INCLUDED. 
Ten. MOTION WAS SECONDED o Y  HANSON. GORTON MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO R L \D  THAT 
T n z t i t  o u  TiiREE AT-LARG E DELEGATES; TWO OF WHICH WOULD BE OFF CAMPUS DELEGATES TEAT  
DO uOT L I V E  I N  / i  GREuu HOUSE,  OR D O N 'T  L IV E  I E  DORMS AND ONE ON CAMPUS DELEGATE  
TO Du uLECTEV I N  THE F A L L .  Thu  AMENDMENT WAS SECONDED B Y  BAER. THE AMENDMENT 
FA ILE D  W i n .  WEBd, STRONG, W IC K S, EASTMAN, MERTENS AND THOGERSEN OPPOSED AND 
tnxNGUu, GUNNIFF, BA H R, GORTON AND M ARTIN I N  FAVOR AND MCKEE, PETERSON, MCEWEN,
AND GRAY A B S T A IN IN G . The. MOTION PASSED WITH W IC K S , BAHR, EASTMAN, MCEWEN, GRAY  
U tP u e u D  AuD iisiNSON, CUN N I F F , GORTON, M A R T IN , WELL, STRONG, MERTENS, MCKEE, AND 
PETuRJON IN  FxiVOR W lT n  THOGERSEN A B S T A I N I N G . M a z u r e k  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  o l d  s y s t e m  
o f  c l a s s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i l l  b e  r e i n s t a t e d  ( A r t i c l e  V ,  s e c t i o n  I )  .
uAuR UOVcjU TO ADJOURN Thu  M ELTING. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED B Y  GORTON. THE MOTION 
B a s e  t> D UN la  / 1  l-i U u  Y .
M a z u r e k  r e io in u e d .  o n e  b o a r d  t h a t  t h e  n e w  n u d g c t  p r o c e d u r e  a n d  t h e  j u d i c i a l  s y s t e m  
w i l l  b e  e i s c u s s e u  a t  tA u  n e x t  m e e t i n g .
ATTENDANCE: MAYUREn, ThQGERSLN, M ERTENS, R e p c c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d
tirxNSON , CUNNIFF, uiilxR, GORTOn ,  MARTI N , WELL,  . /  . , . j
STRONG, u I C i L , u A E IN A N , MCKEE, PETERSON,  ^  ¥ ~¥^'
MCEWuN, Auk) G R.ii . R a y n e e  S c h a f f e r
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